
Injury Severity Score

Body system Injury severity Points

Head and neck No injury 0

Face Minor 1

Chest Moderate 2

Abdomen Serious 3

Extremity, inc pelvis Severe 4

External Critical 5

Unsurvivable 6

http://www.trauma.org/archive/scores/iss.html



◼ 3 day limit on C-II opioid

◼ Up to 7 day supply IF…

◼ Medically necessary

◼ “Acute pain exception” is written on Rx

◼ Documents acute condition and lack of alternatives

Note that all 3 criteria must be met

◼ Emergency opioid antagonist

◼ “Nonacute pain”

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2018/21/BillText/er/PDF



Pain management clinic: 1/1/2019

◼ Pain management clinic registration

◼ Exempt entities

◼ Clinic in which the majority of physicians there 

primarily provide surgical services

◼ Clinic held by a publicly traded company whose 

most recent total quarterly assets exceed $50M

◼ Clinic affiliated with a medical school at which 

training is provided

◼ Certificate of exemption

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2018/21/BillText/er/PDF



CME: 1/31/2019

◼ DEA registrants

◼ Controlled substance prescribers

◼ 2 hour, board-approved, CME

◼ Part of biennial license renewal

◼ Within the number of CE hours required by law

◼ Failure to complete course = no license renewal

◼ By Jan 31, 2019 and each subsequent renewal

◼ Submit confirmation of course completion

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2018/21/BillText/er/PDF



http://www.ncsl.org/research/health/prescribing-policies-states-confront-opioid-overdose-epidemic.aspx



When does dependence begin?

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/wr/mm6610a1.htmhttp://www.newsweek.com/cdc-opiate-addiction-572498



www.flhealthsource.gov/FloridaTakeControl
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◼ Pharmacology of opiates

◼ Epidemiology of opioid crisis

◼ Current Florida statistics regarding M&M of 

controlled substance-related deaths

◼ Current standards, laws and rules on prescribing 

controlled substances

◼ Proper prescribing of opiates

◼ Risks, diagnosis and treatment of opioid 

addiction



Counterfeit-proof Rx pads

◼ Controlled substance Rx must be written on a 
counterfeit-resistant pad produced by an 
approved vendor, or electronically prescribed

◼ Otherwise, risk of Rx rejection and confiscation

http://www.floridashealth.com/mqu/counterfeit-
proof.html

http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/ecomm/e_rx
/faq/faq.html

http://www.floridashealth.com/mqu/counterfeit-proof.html
http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/ecomm/e_rx/faq/faq.html


Components of a legitimate 

controlled substance Rx
◼ Legible printed/typed  on counterfeit-proof Rx

◼ Date in textual format

◼ Patient name & address

◼ Name and strength of medication

◼ Dispense amount in both textual and numeric format

◼ Sig: directions should be legibly written out

◼ Number of refills, if any

◼ DEA number legibly written

◼ Signature – ink or typed (no signature stamps)

◼ Doctor office name and contact information (eg, address, phone) 



Example
Dr. Ali Ababwa

1234 Main Street

Anytown, Florida 33312

555-867-5309

Date: February 16, 2018

Patient Name: Jasmine Akrabah DOB:09/19/1975

Address: 1111 Center Lane, Anytown, Florida 33312

Percocet (5/325)

Disp. # 10 (Ten)

Sig: Take one tab by mouth every 6 hours PRN post-op pain

No Refills

DEA # BA1222103 Signature _______





2016 CDC guidelines

◼ 18yoa+, chronic pain treatment (3mos+)

◼ Use non-opioid therapies

◼ Nonpharmacological therapies

◼ Non-opiate treatments

◼ Start low and go slow

◼ Follow up

http://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/guideline.html



Opioid Prescribing Recommendations:

Summary of 2016 CDC Guidelines



◼ Determine when to initiate/continue opioids

◼ Non-Rx and non-opioid tx is preferred

◼ Establish tx goals; discuss realistic risks and benefits

◼ Opioid logistics

◼ Rx IR instead of ER/LA

◼ Begin w/ lowest effective dose; consider quantity and duration

◼ Monitor

◼ Assessing risk & addressing harms

◼ Consider risk mitigation

◼ Consult PDMP

◼ Urine drug screen

◼ Avoid opiate/BZD combos

◼ Treat opioid use disorder

http://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/guideline.html



Clinically meaningful improvement

◼ 30%+ improvement

◼ Assess and document

◼ Validated tools

◼ What is not CMI?

◼ Rx – CMI = inappropriate care

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/813875_2





In The News…

◼ Aug 2016: influx of fentanyl-laced counterfeit 

pills and toxic compounds further increases risk 

of fentanyl-related ODs and fatalities

◼ Sep 2016: FDA adds boxed warnings to Rx 

opioids and BZDs

◼ DEA issues carfentanil warning



Open letter to all Medical Providers: 

“Years from now, I want us to look back and know that, in the face of a crisis that 

threatened our nation, it was our profession that stepped up and led the way.” 

TurnTheTideRx.org website

Launched Aug. 8, 2016

Platform with resources for

physicians and their patients

http://turnthetiderx.org/



https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2016/09/19/fact-sheet-obama-administration-announces-prescription-opioid-and-heroin



In The News…

◼ Aug 2017: As of Jan 2018, GA docs will be 

required to take 3hrs of CME on opioid 

prescribing before license renewal

◼ Sep 2017: FDA requires 74 opioid 

manufacturers to develop physician training

◼ CDC awards $28.6M to help states fight opioid 

overdose epidemic

◼ States and cities sue opioid manufacturers and 

distributors

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2017/p0905-opioid-funding.html?utm_source=PolicyCrush&utm_campaign=e9785151b3-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_09_06&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe688512b8-e9785151b3-115534997



◼ Pharmacology of opiates

◼ Epidemiology of opioid crisis

◼ Current Florida statistics regarding M&M of 

controlled substance-related deaths

◼ Current standards, laws and rules on prescribing 

controlled substances

◼ Proper prescribing of opiates

◼ Risks, diagnosis and treatment of opioid 

addiction



Economic burden of opioid abuse

• Nonmedical use of opioid pain relievers cost insurance 

companies up to $72.5 billion annually in health-care cost

• Social & economical consequences 

◼ Cost of prevention and treatment 

◼ Increased incidences of opioid overdose deaths

◼ Safety risk to the public due to drug affected driving 

◼ Environmental contamination due to inappropriate disposal 

and illicit cultivation 

◼ Loss of productivity at work

◼ Neonatal abstinence syndrome   

Volkow, Nora. "Prescription Opioid and Heroin Abuse." National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). N.p., 29 Apr. 2014. Web. 26 Jan. 2017. 

Available at: https://www.drugabuse.gov/about-nida/legislative-activities/testimony-to-congress/2016/prescription-opioid-heroin-abuse



Consequences

◼ Opioid use disorder

◼ Addiction

◼ Addiction treatment

◼ Withdrawal

◼ Toxicity/overdose

◼ Overdose treatment



Risks of Opioid Therapy

◼ Mortality (of all-causes)

◼ Hazard ratio (HR) 1.64 for long acting opioids for 
non-cancer pain

◼ Overdose deaths (unintentional)

◼ HR 7.18-8.9 for MED > 100 mg/d 

◼ Opioid use disorder

For patients on long-term opioids (> 90 days)

◼ HR 15 for 1-36 mg/d MED

◼ HR 29 for 36-120 mg/d MED 

◼ HR 122 for > 120 mg/d MED

*MED=Morphine Equivalent Daily Dose (in mg/d)


